
AN ORDER OF WORSHIP FOR THE LORD’S DAY 
May 10, 2009 ~ The Fifth Sunday of Easter 

Hymn Sing Service 
 
 

We Gather to Sing Praise to God 
 

PRELUDE                                           Old 100th              Richard Lloyd 
 
INTROIT 
 

CALL TO WORSHIP AND POURING OF THE BAPTISMAL WATER 
                 (e.e. cummings and Psalm 100) 
 
i thank you God for most this amazing 
day: for the leaping greenly spirits of trees 
and a blue true dream of sky; and for everything 
which is natural which is infinite which is yes 

 
 All people that on earth do dwell, Sing to the Lord with cheerful voice; 
 Him serve with mirth, his praise forth tell.  Come ye before him and rejoice. 
 
I who have died am alive again today, 
and this is the sun’s birthday; this is the birth 
day of life and of love and wings; and of the gay 
great happening illimitably earth.) 

 
 Know that the Lord is God indeed; Without our aid he did us make; 
 We are his folk, he doth us feed, And for his sheep he doth us take. 
 
how should tasting touching hearing seeing 
breathing any—lifted from the no 
of all nothing—human merely being 
doubt unimaginable You? 

 
 O enter then his gates with praise, Approach with joy his courts unto; 
 Praise, laud, and bless his name always, For it is seemly so to do. 
 
(now the ears of my ears awake and 
now the eyes of my eyes are opened.) 

 
 For why?  The Lord our God is good, His mercy is forever sure; 
 His truth at all times firmly stood, And shall from age to age endure. 
 

+HYMN/ANTHEM     New Songs of Celebration Render Routley/ Hopson 
                                                                                   (Please see insert.) 

 
+PRAYER OF PRAISE AND ADORATION 
 

         God of light, God of music, 
         we praise you for the gift of life, 
         you who gave your Son life to defeat death and sin. 
         When in our music you are glorified, 
          it is as though the whole creation cries, “Alleluia!” 
         All praise be to you, Gracious God,  
         through your Son, our risen Lord Jesus Christ, 
         who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, 
          one God, now and forever and to ages of ages. Amen.  

 
+HYMN #455      All Creatures of Our God and King LASST UNS ERFREUEN 
 
WELCOME, JOYS, CONCERNS AND INVITATIONS 
 
+THE PEACE OF CHRIST                         
         The peace of the risen Lord Jesus Christ be with you all. 
             And also with you.      

 
 

       We Hear God’s Word in Scripture and Song 
 

 
HYMN (Please see insert.)      I Love to Tell the Story                           HANKEY/DEWEY 
      Acts 8:26-40                                              Philip baptizes an Ethiopian eunuch. 
HYMN #391                                  Take My Life Hendon 
   
HYMN #2218                               You Are Mine YOU ARE MINE 
     PSALTER - Psalm 22:25-31   All the ends of the earth shall remember God. 

HYMN #280                              Amazing Grace AMAZING GRACE 

         (congregation joins on verse two) 
   
HYMN #483    Sing Praise to God, Who Reigns Above MIT FREUDEN ZART 

     1 John 4:7-21                                                God is love; let us love one another. 
HYMN #473                   For the Beauty of the Earth DIX 
   
HYMN #2172                                We Are Called WE ARE CALLED 

    John 15:1-8                                        Jesus is the vine, and we are the branches. 

+HYMN #418    God, Bless Your Church with Strength! TO DIADEMATA 
 



We Respond in Prayer and Thanksgiving 
 

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE AND THE LORD’S PRAYER 
        Sung response:  Lord in your mercy…  Hear our prayer. 
 

OFFERING OF OUR GIFTS AND LIVES 
 
OFFERTORY ANTHEM    When in Our Music God is Glorified 
    arr. Russell Schultz-Widmar 
 
+A DOXOLOGY   
 
+PRAYER OF DEDICATION 
 The Lord be with you.  
  And also with you. 
 Lift up your hearts.  
  We lift them up to the Lord. 
 Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.  
  It is right to give God thanks and praise. 
 

We Go into the World to Live Our Faith 
 

+HYMN            O Jesus Christ, May Grateful Hymns LONDONDERRY AIR 
      

O Jesus Christ, may grateful hymns be rising,  
In every city for Your love and care; 
Inspire our lives, and grant the glad surprising 
That Your blest Spirit rouses everywhere. 

 
    REFRAIN: Grant us new courage, sacrificial, humble, 
 Strong in Your strength to venture and to dare; 
 To lift the fallen, guide the feet that stumble, 
 Seek out the lonely, and God’s mercy share. 

 
Show us Your Spirit, brooding o’er each city, 
As You once wept above Jerusalem, 
Seeking to gather all in love and pity, 
And healing those who touch Your garment’s hem. 

 
    REFRAIN 

 
+CHARGE, BENEDICTION AND CHORAL RESPONSE 
 

+POSTLUDE                                                                                                  T H E    C A L 

E N D A R    T H I S    W E E K 
    

 Monday: 7:00 p.m. Session meeting 

 Saturday: 9:00 a.m. Book Group meeting 

  2:00 p.m. Soup at School Benefit Concert 

 Next Sunday: 9:00 a.m. Choir rehearsal 

  9:45 a.m. Church School 

• Adults – Dining Room 

• Children – Downstairs 

  10:30 a.m. Worship 

  11:30 a.m. Deacons’ meeting  

     

MISSION SHOP: You are invited to visit our Mission Shop, located in the hallway near 

the Norton Room, to see our wonderful selection of Fair Trade teas, coffees, chocolates, 

soups, and clothes which are all for sale. 

 

PRAYER CHAIN: If you would like to add someone to our prayer list or would like  

to receive the prayer list for daily prayer, please contact the church office, 853-2933, or  

Sarah Rosenstein at 859-1037 or by e-mail at rosenstein@earthlink.net.  Please note that  

we will remove names after 6 weeks if we haven’t received an update or request to keep  

them on. 

 

 
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

HOPE HOUSE DATE CHANGE: We will serve our monthly dinner at Hope House 

on Tuesday, May 26 (instead of Monday) due to Memorial Day.  Questions?  Call Ceil 

Gilbert 853-8289. 

Members/Friends of the Week:  

   Michael & Sarah Verost 

Eleanor Palmer 

Dick and Elaine Schmidt  

Allen Solomon 

Brian Britcher and his family 

Ewa and Tom Lawrence 

Pete Forrester 

Flo Dewey, Dennis’ mother 

Moriah-Olivet Presbyterian Church 

John Stiefvater and his family 

 

Gil Adams Family 

Padgett Family 

Kaytryn Bentley and Family 

Mary Ellen Brandis 

Cookenham Family 

Dortha and Bill Glaser 

Karen Stockton’s husband 

Arthur Budich 

Marty Miller 

Hannah Rosenstein and family 

Jim and Ginny Francis 

 



 

WELCOME to the worship of God at Stone Presbyterian 

Church, a congregation of the Presbyterian Church (USA) in the 

Presbytery of Utica. Please make use of the pew cards to indicate 

any prayer concerns, pastoral needs or suggestions for 

improvement. 

 

VISITORS are always welcome! Please let us know who you are by filling out the 

Visitor’s Card in the pew and dropping it in the offering plate. We invite you to join us for 

coffee and conversation in the back of the sanctuary following worship this morning. Please 

join us again for worship! 

 

NAME TAGS: If yours is missing or your name is wrong, please let an usher know, and 

we will supply you with a temporary tag until a replacement is made. If you’re visiting, an 

usher will be glad to make you a name tag. 

 

A REST ROOM (wheelchair accessible) is located off the narthex to your left as you enter 

the church.  A diaper-changing table is there for your convenience. More restrooms may be 

found downstairs in the hall that parallels Williams St. 

 

THE QUIET ROOM is located off the narthex to your right as you enter the church.  If 

you need to leave worship for any reason, you are welcome to use the Quiet Room where 

you may go to be apart but still take part in worship. 

 

COFFEE HOUR: Please join us for coffee and conversation in the entryway following 

worship this morning. 

 

CHURCH SCHOOL for children is held from 9:45 to 10:25 every Sunday morning.  

Please meet downstairs in the video room.  All young people in grades 1-10 are welcome to 

join us! 

 

THE COUNTRY PANTRY NEEDS: The Pantry food bank is requesting donations of 

shampoo, toothpaste, bar soap, and dish detergent.  Other items are most welcome too!  

Please leave items in the basket in the narthex. 

 

LITURGIST: Dave Forbes        

USHERS: Linda & Hal Rance 

POWER POINT: Owen Reynolds 

 



                                            
                     
                    

Stanza 2, Dennis Dewey, 1993

                                                            
 1.  I love to tell the story of unseen things above,
     Of Jesus and his glory,
     I love to tell the story beca
     It satisfies my longings as nothing else can do.
     I love to tell the story. 'Twill be my theme in glory
     To tell the old, old story of Jesus and his love. 
 
 2.  I love to tell the story; the story changes things;
      It challenges the powers; 
 it whispers, thunders, sings!
      It births the holy presence in moments of surprise;
     It heals, empow’rs and strengthens
 it opens ears and eyes.
      I love to tell the story of Jesus and his glory,
      Because it is
 
 3.  The church 
 is not the church of old;
     The changes in our culture 
 demand new vision bold.
      One path for being Christian 
 in this post
      Lies in our storytelling
      Rejected from the quarry, this cornerstone of glory:
     To tell the new old story for ages yet to come.
 
 4. I love to tell the story of God's amazing grace.
     The Gospel gives us courage for all the tasks we face:
     To bind the broken hearted, to 
     To free all those held captive, 
 to help the weak endure.
     I love to tell the story; it is our crowning glory
     To live and tell the story

 

                           

                     I Love to Tell the Story 
                    Stanza 1, A. Catherine Hankey 1834-1911 

Dennis Dewey, 1993 - Stanzas 3-4, Dennis Dewey, 2006 

                                                             
I love to tell the story of unseen things above, 
Of Jesus and his glory, of Jesus and his love. 
I love to tell the story because I know it’s true; 
It satisfies my longings as nothing else can do. 
I love to tell the story. 'Twill be my theme in glory 
o tell the old, old story of Jesus and his love.  

I love to tell the story; the story changes things; 
t challenges the powers;  
it whispers, thunders, sings! 
It births the holy presence in moments of surprise; 
It heals, empow’rs and strengthens;  
opens ears and eyes. 

I love to tell the story of Jesus and his glory, 
Because it is God's story of justice, peace and love. 

The church of God’s new future  
is not the church of old; 
The changes in our culture  
demand new vision bold. 
One path for being Christian  
in this post-modern age 

our storytelling---the ancient heritage! 
Rejected from the quarry, this cornerstone of glory: 
To tell the new old story for ages yet to come. 

I love to tell the story of God's amazing grace. 
The Gospel gives us courage for all the tasks we face: 
o bind the broken hearted, to lift the needy poor, 

To free all those held captive,  
to help the weak endure. 
I love to tell the story; it is our crowning glory 
To live and tell the story---the Word of God alive! 

 

 

CONCERT

So

Stone Church

SATURDAY

BENEFIT 

CONCERT 
for 

Soup at 

School in 

South Africa 

Stone Church 

SATURDAY 

MAY 16 

2:00 P.M. 

 
 

at the door 

adults $10 

 students $5 

families $25 

 

advanced sales 

adults $9 

students $4 

 families $22 



STONE CHURCH WELCOMES YOU TO WORSHIP 
Hymn Sing Service ~ 10:30 a.m. 

The Fifth Sunday of Easter ~ May 10, 2009 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The purpose of Stone Church is to be an inviting, spiritual community of Christ, 
engaging in worship that inspires and challenges us to learn and grow 
as we reach out in caring and service, trusting in the love of God.  

 
Stone Presbyterian Church                 Dennis Dewey, Designated Pastor 
8 South Park Row                               G. Roberts Kolb, Director of Music  
Clinton, New York 13323             Peggy Weldon, Office Administrator 
315-853-2933                                                                       Cros Harvey, Sexton 
stonepres@verizon.net                                             All the People, Ministers 
                                                   www.stonepres.org 

 


